
GAVE ALL HE HAD AWAY. WATCHES IN PAWNSHOPS. I

DETROIT, Juneau.Let Us
Try . .

CD. RAPIDS & WESTERN R. R

A Narrow Kacnp.
Thaukful words written by Mr(J AdaE. Hart, of Grpton. S. O. "Was takenwith a nail cold which Settled on myluns; cough ol In and finally termi-

nated in Consumption. Four doctor
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your launury service kivl snori time. I gave myself up to iuv
Savior, determined if I could hilt ull 1'

Carpets Carpets
We have the Largest Stock of
Carets on hand that has ever
been in Holding. We will sell
a ood

Linen Carpet for 25 cents
Past Colors. Wo also have a
few Plush Chairs we are do-tin-

out.
Wilson At FrliMlly.

us a chance to show you the
with my friends on earth, I would meet 10 05

Saya the Cincinnati Commercial-Tribun- e:

Oak wood, ih bautlful Tro-bas- co

home in Clifton, on which over
$500,000 was expended, was knocked
down at auction to Louis IJ. Keakirt
for $G7,OO0, and thus passes from his
possession the last asset of Henry

Quality of
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my a use nt ones uiiovo. My husband
was advised to get Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs midCity Steam Laundry Work.
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ahuh. i ume i i a mai, took in all
I'ijfht bottles. It has cured me, andWe lauudry Linen Suits an

everything that is washable.
wutiiK uuu, i am saved ana now u well
and healthy woman." Trial bottle
free at Council Hros. and llanos AiMit l.mal (ruins i 'nl villi drill-Id- -

Most people suppose," said a down-
town pawnbroker, the other evening,
according to the Baltimore News, "that
when a man 'goes broke' the first thing
he thinks of is pawning his dress suit,
but that's not so. While there might
be soane that do this, they are few and
far between. By long odds, the great
majority of those in distress first 'put
up their wathes. In a big city like
this, with clocks on every hand, a
watch i almost an unnecessary luxury
on the street, and so this Is the first ar-
ticle pawned. Watches are, so to
speak, a drug in the pawnshop. We

gt so many of them that we often
wonder where they come from.

"You might think that we never
would have occasion to lend monev on

uruff mores, itoiruiar s zo r, i

Guaranteed or price refunded.

In ut h::t. a. in. un.l rt: J7p. m. Leave Melding
for (ireeiiville al t;4"i a. in. and 7:15 p. m.
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Chester F. Htrak'ht. irincin:il r.im
school, said over his own signature lust

. (Vdar Snrinis. . .week: "in my opinion tho public dunce
is an cnerav to tho nubile nehi ni " n.
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I' '.U more ,

. . . .. Saginaw Ar.
could iiavo ;oiic much further and still
la-e- within the bounds of reason uml
admitted truthfulness. The mihtie irlance is the Insidious eiiemv of !ilmi
an mat is worthy or manly endeavor

M. L. OTKItllOlvr, (Ml. llKllAVKN,
Agent, (General 1'aKM'r A g't.

KHd I nf. (iraiid Kapldn.
L". U. Spencer, l'rcs't. l M. (jlia.se, V Preu'

M. A. Kee.I, Cashier.

una worm nvintr lor. It has hemi i...
primary cause of manv a imri.mii,i...i

wedding rings, but you would be
wrong, for we have several of them
now. A woman must be in distress to
pledge her wedding ring, and yet it Is
often done. We have engagement

younir lady's downfall and hiwi- - ,r Probasco, art connoisseur, blblionhlle
and philanthropist, who retired fromyoutif? men can trace the begirt niriir of

....-..- . 1. 1 ..... i: . . .. ? The People's Savings HankDullness over a quarter of a century

Good Kleafs are What Yoo Want!

mil hot tor pro pa rod than ovor 10 furnish
tho fluost outs of llool', thrk9 M tit ttn, Aso. Or-do- rs

for all kinds of Moats rnrnishod promptly.
Sausao a spoohdty. Walt ir tho Wiifoi
whioh will ho llrlvoa by MoSltt.

W. L. HALL.

U, niMllHL'M Hit!, IHIL lO HH'llllOn tholl'
shame and degradation, to their t,-- t ago worth easily $1,000,000. Ho gave

Cincinnati the magnificent Tyler-D- aevening spent in a dance room. Not
o io tiling is pretended to be taught in vidson fountain, an art treasure whicha uanee nail that is claimed to he

for voun" pconle or Is iv.wil.i- -
has added to the fame of tho Queen

r ,.,r , . ' . J City the wide world over: ha madeoi emulation, j ne uanco nail, whiskeysno arm iramniinL' lien, in a meuxiirn

lings, too. but not so many In nunitier
as wedding rings. Sometimes men
pawn engagement rings. We simply
take that as a sign that they have
broken an engagement, but when a
woman comes to us with one of them
we know she needs money.

"I've made quite a study of pawn-
shops," continued the broker, "and I
find that In the majority of cases the
dress of the person asking for a loan
on some article has a great deal to do
with the amount received. If the

are about on a par. Young people who
value a good name, a well considered

public and private donations to every
kind of cause until It Is estimated that
his gifts and benefactions aggregatedover $7uo.0oo and now, In his old age,
he finds himself a hopeless bankrunt.

reputation, and above all. a trulv mir,i.
character, will strive to avoid i.i.ki;.

BELDING, MICH.

:t:,,ooo (apilal, T70,000 SI nek holder's Liability.

Special attention jlvi'ii the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT !

NOTHINi; Mkk it in tmk (.'it v.
Call and examine our Syslt in. o trouble to

.diow and explain its workings. Deposits of
(l and upwards received and Hook Riven.

Hank opens for business Saturday eveiiinifij
from (1 t..s o'clock.

dances, as much as thev would homeless and practically penniless In
coming in contact with a mad do r me city wuich he so lastlncly enriched

by his munificence. He is credited
with having been a remarkablv irood
business man and everv transactionDr. A. W. Chase's Nerve and down to the present time exhibits theFills tit t at tho cause of disease hi im man of most careful and methodicalparling a sirenetneniug and restora
habits, for his accounts are models oftive influence through the medium of

the nervous system to everv oi cjim r book keep in;,', iiccuracv and Dreclslon. Fou thi: Pkoplk. of tmk I'c.oplk
AND HV TI1K. PKOl'LK.the body and by sendinir rich. nur..

pawnbroker sees a well-dresse- d person
la front of him will naturally argue
that he or she Is a little short of funds
for the time being, but will return and
take the article out of pledge In a few
days. If, on the contra ry, the person
asking a loan be poorly dressed, there
Is little chance that he ur she will get
a fair amount on it. In the latter case
the pawnbroker usually oilers ouly
what he thinks the article will briug at
private or public sale, with the amount
of his Interest deducted."

but giving grew to be a nassion with
blood, carrj ing with it a supply of the him and he literally gave his all away.

GET YOURuie giving oxygen to all the remotest
parts of the system. Face cut and Liquidation in Wall Street.

If somebody buys, then somebodysimile signature, of Dr. A. W. Chase on
every box of the genuine. Accent no must sell, and whenever everybodyother. Price . cents. has all the stocks he can carrv some

body will begin to discover that thePortland and Pewamo baseball teams time to unload has come, and Just ashave won an eoual number of imin soon as this discovery becomes nubile

School Books,

Tablets,

Pencils, Etc.

md the tie will be played at the Ionia
Fair Thursday for the chamoionsbin f everybody will follow the example of

PraUe Due Mlioiioiiariit.
The commercial development of Ha-

waii was tiegun by the sons of the first
missionaries, and has Ik en to a very
large extent carried on by their de-

scendants. Other white settlers have

somebody until the equipoise of aneastern Ionia county, the winning team
oversold market Is again destored. saysin may lonia or lielding Friday Tor

he championship of Ionia county. Leslie's Weekly. This is what we call
liquidation, and it has been sroiner on

HII llotVII lllll. of late to a considerable extent and
may go on for a little time longe-r-People

married into these families, and so to-

day those who are connected with
these pioneers of Hawaiian civiliza-
tion, either through direct descent ur

Suffering how lontr will depend upon circum ATfrom Kid-i- k

y Diseases stances, a great bear leader might
make much of such a situation, butfeel a gradual the general prosperity of the countryhut steady loss of

by marriage, collectively are called the
missionary element, and represent at
least three-fourt- of Hawaii's industrcnglh and vital makes bear leadership extremely haz WILMS !ity. They should ardous. As long as the iron market.

lose no time in trying which Is the best determinative factor
roley's Kidney (.tire, a

We Have Had a Groat Sale of Our

Sample Shoes!
The assortment is somewhat brok-

en so to keep up the Great Spec-
ial Shoe Sale we have taken out
of stock every odd pair and put
them with the Sample Shoes and
marked every pair at cost or below
cost. This gives. us a full assort-

ment of styles and sizes, f

Don't Buy a Shoe Until You Have Seen Our Great
Bargain Counter.

THE GiTY SHOE STORE.
E3. K Spanoor, Prop'r,
While others are Cutting Prices: while others are selling at

Half Price and ivm; Half Value,

We are making-
-

Clothing to Order that
is up to the Standard and as Cheap and
Cheaper than such Clothing can he

bought for anywhere.

Don't expect to y;et Good Clothing of some traveling aent
with sample book, who will

Guarantee anything sold by him as
made to order Which Is True Knough

but quality either but little better or
a little worse than Heady Made clothing.

Avoid such experience and leave your order with the reliable
Home Tailor,

H. A. LOEWE,
The Tailor,

in the Industrial situation, is on the
boom, with mills, furnaces and foun

( In atari teed Preparation.
W. I. Benedict. dries running overtime, advancing II. I. LEONARD, Pits. A. N. HELPING, --

y

trial and commercial strength.
And this element In its full strength

has been literally the salvation of Ha-
waii. It has lieen the upbuilding and
the cleansing of the islands during
times of extreme Individual peril and
uncertain governmental existence. It
Is the element which furnished the
ministry whose llrst otlicial act was to

I x iii sion Ticket to I lie Kant.
ill no Rom at special rates via

Pennsylvania Short Lines account re
e pi ions in iMimirai liewev. tew llcIiliiigSaviiigsllankYork tickets will be on sale Sept. ith,
J.th and L'Mh. Tickets to Washington
will he sold Sent. oOtb and Oct lt
Anybody may take advantuye of the

vote down their respective salaries a
couple of thousand dollars each. And
there Is not an Intelligent

man on the Islands who docs
not know this, and realizes how weak
Is the platform on which his clan

euiiccu rates iiy aduressmg F. M
m siioNc, i . r. Agt Wi (.'i iswoid st..

MKLDINC, MICHKJAN,

ye have Money to Loan on
Real Estate Mortgages or
other approved security.

IK Iron, for further information. IS I

stand. Harper's Weekly.

wages and refusing orders, and as long
as prosperity In other lines of business
seems naturally to follow, with rail-
road earnings maintained at the high-
est figures, with money plentiful and
the speculative spirit active, the bulls
will have decidedly the better of the
situation. Of course, a failure of the
crops, unexpected foreign complica-
tions or a bad smash of some specula-
tive corner or pool might give things a
decided set-bac- k, but the resiliency of
th market Is great, and the ablest
men on Wall street are thoroughly
impressed with the belief that the
best is yet to (me." Nevertheless, I

repeat my injunction to every reader
that he put up .ample margins, arid,
better yet, that he pay outright and In
full for whatever he may purchase.He may lose many a chance for profit-
able speculation, but he will miss also

X Word to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected will 00M PAUL WEARS SPECTACLEScroup or a severe cold need not hesi

tate to administer Chamberlains
The president of the Transvaal( oulmi Remedy. It contains no opiatior narcotic in anv form and mai M. does not often visit Johannesburg, and

given as confidently to tho babe as to
an adult. The great success that has

the last time he was there his visit
was noticeable for tho serene good

I 'al lies in need of Money will do well
to call ami m o us,

interest l'ai.l on all Time and Savings
Deposit.

Fire Proof Safety Deposit Boxes to Reut.

attended it s use in the treatment
colds and croup has won for it the ap
provai and praise it has receive)
throughout tin; United States run
many forMgn lands. lOr sale bv Fisk every chance for disastrous failure
Hangs, Druggist.

Home Copious UnruMrrt.
Money Transferred by Telegraph.

Drafts Sold on all Foreign Countries.
' A N T 1'. I S K K UAL IJKKJIIT AM Among the Kuropean languages theHonest persons to reiirrscnt ns us M

jangnsn is me richest so far .Hiers In tins ami close by rounties. Salary t'.MHI

a year and expenses, straight, hona fUl'.'. no number of words Is concerned and It ismore, no lss salary. Position permanent
C r references, any bank In any town, it aiso the one which has added to Its
mainly ofllco work conducted at borne. Refer vocabulary the largest number r

01 ME SAVINGS DEPARTMENT lor the Cbiiflren

HAS. S. VUnU Cashier.
en e. self aililressed t tumped envelopTho Dominion Company, Kept, a, ChiciiKo. words within the hist half-centur-

says tne York Herald. The latest
English dictionaries contain not I! You Are Hungry'than 2G0.00O different words. Next in
rant comes the German language, with
fco.wu words, and then come in snwu
Bion the Italian, with 35,000; the

The Prospects
For The Ionia District Fair

l'rencn, with 0,000. and tho Hnnj,with 20,000 words. Amonp tii rt'tal languages the Arabic is th mo
copious, its vocabulary being even rich

humor with which he saw everything.
He had his picture taken also, the only
photograph of Kruger wearing spec-
tacles that has been taken.

Whatever his physical dimness of

er man mat or the English lanc-uri- ,

In the Chinese languages there are
lu.uuu syllables or roots, out of whhMi

Or if you want some-

thing to tempt your ap-

petite call at the

The City Bakery
As we can supply your
wants. A look at our
show case will prove it.

Next week ARE VERY FLATTERING. If you attend. don't neglect to sight may be, the shrewd old presidentIt is possible to frame 4.000 wnnta .

of the Transvaal cannot be accused ofother notable languaca la tli i nl1 In
mental blludness yet.dian Tamil, which is now spoken in the

soutn or India and which contains, ac
cording to the latest calciil.nl Itrlic or KrllKion.

When our thoughts turn toward the042 words. In the Turkish language
tncre are --',..;o words, and thn it t Parsees, that strange sect of sun wor-

shipers that has retained almost Inricher than the Spanish and some other
European languages. A simrniin r,.,.f tact Its ancient practices and beliefs,
Is that aborigines, as a rule, have verv it never occurs to us that there are G. E. SHAW.limited vocabularies. The knfHry nf

UlUflU YOUR I'OCKETKOOK with you. If you need anything in the
Clothing, Hat, Cap or Furnishing Goods Hue it will pay you well

to see our stock before making any purchases. WE ARE SHOW-
ING a very large assortment of new and nobby styles ol

FALL AND WINTER SUITS,
OVERCOATS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,

SHIRTS. HATS, CAPS, ETC.. ETC.

traces of that form of old-tim- e relig
ion In the commonest actions of our

South Africa have at their disposal not
more than S.000 words and the natives daily life.of Australia use only 2,000 words.

WHO IS Women' in well as men
n ro much: miserable by

pQ kidney and bladderWe wind a watch and turn a screw
from left to right, and we think we doSt. Cnthbert's Tomb.

The tomb of a saint has hist it because It is the only right and
nuumt:. nr. ixinners
Swa,rP Koa the greatLl-f"l-L kidney remedy prompt

ly cures. At druggist in fifty-cen- t and
dollar sizes. Vou may have' a sample

opened at Durham cathedral, Eng proper way, but If we wish to extract
a screw we find the reverse process
Just as efficacious and easy.

land, aim nveiy interest la the exhu-
mation is being displayed In nmi.,...

We read from left to right and whenological circles, says the Baltimore
nouie iree, also pamphlet telling all
about it. Address Dr. Kilmer "w Co.;we sit down to Indite an epistle to oursun. n i mai or ac cuthbert and

tbe object Is to reconstruct the orig-inal bv recovering certain fin1rnw..,T
friends our pen goes In the same di

which u re known to 1m cnnr.iit.,.,i' i
rection. We open a book and a fold
of note paper at the left side: that Istbe grave. The bones have been found

to be in an excellent state of preser-
vation und In the grave tt ir t'i.v

We have a large assortment of 01)1) SUITS that you can buy very cheap.
We also have a very large assortment of BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

SUITS. The EXCELLENT VALUES THAT WE GIVE make it an
object lor you to patroiiize.ua. Don't neglect to ask for a

ticket on the Carpet Sweeper that we give to our customers.

because we read In the same direction
as the sun moves, and of course we
must write in a corresponding way.
Uut there are two tioints to be noted

also found other remains, among these

liingnainlon. r. .

ffi Every Woman
A::" i in'meiimfs needs a reli- -

V 3 nliu nionly regulating

fV n! Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are rmin.t., ;p km rnrt.ntn In rflnn't. Thm moo
Inl)r. rnti ii. cr ('mit'i-oint- . Sunt auyvbw14J0. l'MU Mcwiuo Co . t:ic elAJKL V

So!l lty ('(itini ll Hnw., DrupRiHtH. ItoMlnp.

being tne rrouiai uouo or a large skull
cut open by a battle ax or shato in this connection. We turn tho leavessword. over from right to left, whereas It IsI'hls skull Is suobosed to hp thnt ..r

realty easier to do as the Jews doICItiif Oswald, whose head. nf.r i...
begin at what we call the endhad been killed In battle, was brought

to Kaniborough and ultimately depos-
ited In the shrine of St. Cuthbert. tli

turn the leaves with the sun. And thJ second point is, that In writing we
make the o, the tops of the e amilatter being always represented as car-

rying In his haudt the head of St.
Oswald.

us well as certain other curves, from
rigut to left, and find it very easy.

Sautter 30b print
Catches Them All.

Come ami See L's Over Peo-

ple's Savings Back.
Ionia, - Michigan. Men would be less wicked if theyHato idleness and curb all pas Ions,

lie true In all words and actions. would hunt for fewer opjiortunities.


